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TIIB WOULD AT LAKGE.

Summary of tho Dally Nowo.

WASHINGTON N()Ti:S.
A HOAiiii of ofllciTH met in Wnshing-to-n

on thu 0th to devise mid propose 11

nystoin of rules under which enlisted
men of the United States army may
make allotments of their pay for the
nupport of their families or for other
purposes, during such timu as they
may he ahsent on distant duty or un-

der circumstances warranting such
notion.

Si'.NA'ioit Han.va Hatly denies tho re-

port recently sent from Washington
that he intended to retire from tho
chairmanship of the national republican
committee.

John i. Lai.ok, a translator in the
olllco of the director of tho mint' at
"Washington, lost his halanco and foil
from tho second iloor in tho treasury
department down the shaft which tho
stairway surrounds to tho hasement,
probably receiving fatal injuries. Mr.
Lalor is a well known writer on po-

litical economy and is tho author of an
cneyelopiudia on that subject.

Tun president has approved an
amendment to rule six of tho civil
ncrvico rules, excepting from examina-
tion one assistant postmaster or chief
assistant to tho postmaster at each
post olllee.

I'ltKHtnr.NT McIvtNi.uY on tho 'Jth ap-
pointed tho commission to determine
thu most foiwdble and practicable route
for a canal across thu Isthmus of 1 'mi-
nimi.

Instiiuotions havo been sent from
Washington to all recruiting oillcers in
tho United States to enlist as many men
ns possible for service In tho Philip-plne- s

until further orders.

h:nkuai. ni:vh.
Hauuv TtuiiKNH, who is attorney for

inimv of tho brewerv interests in Chi
cago, discredited thoroportof tho pro-
posed formation of a trust with a capi-
tal of 81,000,000,000 to secure control of
all tho breweries in tho United States.

This comiultteu which judged tho
competitive drill of Forester camps at
Kansas City, Mo., reached a decision
mid awarded tho prizes lato on tho 10th.
Silver Loaf camp, Klgln, III., was given
tho llrst prlzo of 8T00. Tho second
prize of SHOO wont to tins Smith camp
of Des Moines, la. The third prlzo of
8150 was won by ltccchcampof Omaha.
Suntlowor camp of Topeka, ICnn.,
carried off thu fourth prize, which was

Wnir.H a party of young men were
serenading Mr. and Mrs. Hay lliggins,
near Watonga, Ok., tho hrido'und groom
of two hours appeared on thu front
porch and ordered thu sorenadors to
leave. One of tho party, Harry Ran-
dall, deliberately pointed his gun at
tho young couplu and llrod. Thobrldu's
faco and breast were llllod with buok-Kho- t.

She fell fatally injured and died
tin hour later. Tho groom was also
nhot in tho face, but not fatally.

A switch engine on tho Fort Scott &
Jdemphis ran over Frank (loigor at
Kansas City, Mo., badly mangling his
body.

At Alexandria, Kgypt, it was stated
on tho Dili, there hud been '21 cases of
the plague and seven deaths from Unit
disease.

Uouiikkti'.k, N. Y., on tho 0th dedica-
ted a handsome monument to the mem-
ory of Frederick Douglass, tho deceased
negro leader.

Tin: great head camp meeting of thu
Modern Woodmen of America camu to
u elosu during thu early hours of tho
10th. After a hot light it gave the next
meeting of thu camp, in 1U01, to St.
Paul by a voto of ltt'.i to 10!!. Haire- -
how'k band of Lincoln, Neb., won the
llrst prize of SJ100.

Thiktv men interested in automobiles
mot tho other night at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

in New York and organized tho
Automobile Club of America. It was
thought much may bo donu to advance
tho usu of thu automobiles by securing
more favorable legislation.

Coy. Otkuo, of New Mexico, has
proclaimed Juno 21. tho anniversary of
tho battle of Quusimas, a territorial
holiday.

CiUKif ov Poi.jcn Cr.xv, of Hamilton,
O., with his wifo and daughter, at-
tempted to cross tho Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton railroad's track near
that city thu other day In a carriage.
A locomotive struck the vehicle, dashed
it to pieces, killing thu chief imme-
diately ami so injured tho child that
hho. died in tho hospital, a few hours
later ami fatally injured tho wife and
mother.

A ToiiNAix) struck Salix, la., at r:30
p. m. on the 11th and killed three mem-

bers of the Malloy family and fatally
injured another. Several houses wero
demolished. Much damage was also
done at Whiting.

TKitiilKic rains havo washed bridges
and dams away in the section around
Winona, Minn., and railroad travel
was completely at a standstill on tho
11th.

A panic was reported at Vera Cruz,
M ex., over theoutbreak of yellow fever.

Simon Uitooics, colored, was lynched
by a mob of MM) negroes near Sardls,
Miss., having been taken from tho jail
during the night. Tho victim had as-

saulted a negrcss. Tho white men had
nothing to do with the lynching.

Tiik Filipino occupation of the prov-
ince of Cavlto has been broken and the
Americans now control the coast towns
of J'aranaqueand Las Pinna. The mon-
itor Monadnock shelled both places.

At a meeting of the trades and labor
assembly at St. Louis on the 11th a
resolution was adopted tendering tho
support of organized labor to the strik-
ing architectural ironworkers for a
shorter day and higher wages.

Six largo open air meetings under
the auspices of the Chicago Single Tax
club wero held in tho lake city on tho
11th.

Tiik Cunard liner Campania, while
passing up the North river on her way
toher pier at New York, ran into thu
immigrant transfer boat William
Fletcher and sunk It. No lives wero
lost.

Tin: Osage Indian country in Okla-
homa is overrun by horse thieves.

Tin: lighthouse and buildings of the
new United States training station on
Goat island, near San Francisco, were
threatened with destruction on tho
night of the 11th by the grass becoming
ignited, but a largo force of men turned
out and saved tho buildings from de-

struction.
Tin: attorney general of Indiana will

soon move against trusts in that state.
Muoii excitement was caused by tho

discovery of phosphate the other day
near Thompson station, Tenn., and all
tho farmers In that section wero on-gag- ed

In digging for deposits. Repre-
sentatives of fertilizer factories from
all over the country were on the ground
making efforts to secure options on
lands.

TwKNTY-Titiir.- K manufacturers of
glass tableware, Including representa-
tives of tho United States (.Mass com-
pany, owning 'JO plants, wero repre-
sented at a meeting held at Pittsburgh,
Pa., on tho 0th. It was announced
that 00 per cent, of the output favored
a combination.

Tiik Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf
passenger train, which left Kansas City
at 7:!t() p. in. on tho 8th filled with peo-
ple who had been in Kansas City to seo
tho woodmen's parade, was wrecked
at Grandviow, Mo., two hours later.
More than T0 passengers were injured,
but only two will probably die. Tho
eauso of tho wreck, according to tho
railroad olllelals, was the spreading of
tho rails at a curve, tho roadbed having
been made soft by tho recent heavy
rains.

Jami:h J. Jni'i-itiK- S knocked out Rob-
ert Fltzsiminous in tho eleventh round
In tho light for tho championship at
the Coney Island Athletic club in New
lork on the 0th. JolVries had Fitz--

sinunons whipped from tho ninth round
and was never at any time in serious
danger.

15v a vote of 'J8 to 1 tho Associated
Cycling clubs of Cook county, 111., in
which are represented fil) cycling or-
ganizations of Chicago, decided to run
all its races under sanction of tho
League of American Wheelmen, tho
National Cycling association getting
tho one vote.

Nini:tki:n persons died of the heat in
New York on thu 8th and 'JO others
wero prostrated.

1i:hiitk tho drizzling rain which at
times swelled Into a downpour, the
Modern Woodmen of America gave a
parade on tho 8th at Kansas City, Mo.,
which was a credit to the order. The
parade was one hour and ten min..tes
passing a given point. There were ii'J
bands in tho line, dozens of Forester
teams, scores of carriages and hundreds
of men. W. .1. Hryan made a speech
on "Woodcraft" In tho afternoon, be-

ing brought from Llborty on a special
train. William A. Northc'ott, of Green-
ville, 111., was head consul.

tixuiNr.r.it John T. Gukoo died sud-
denly in his cab near Fox Lake, Mich.
Ills death was not discovered until his
llrcman had spoken to him once or
twice and received no response. The
engineer was at the time sitting on his
seat with Ins hand on the throttle.

ArtM'Hi'.v, Ga., experienced one of
tho largest llres in its history on the
7th. It started in the drug' store of
Davenport Phin-- . Loss, S'JoO.OOO,

It was reported that Aguinaldo had
dissolved tho Filipino congress and de
clared himself dictator.

Tin: cornerstone of the new 8l.r,000
collegiate building of thu state uni-
versity of lwa was laid at Iowa City
mi the 7th. Tho building stands oloso
to the old capitol of Iowa and on tho
very slto of the new structure the In-
dians of thu territory huld their last
war dance lu IS 1:1.

A ui:ci:xr dispatch from Santa Fe,
N. M.. said that on account of tho un-
precedented drought and tho recent
order of the interior department

ranchmen from forest roserva
tlons sheepmen were in a bad plight
and sheep were dying by the thousands.

Ralph W. Wihkiiack, a murderer,
wius legally hanged at Luueu-stor- , Pa.,
011 tho 7th."

Tin: yacht Columbia, the America's
cup defender of 1809, was successfully
launched at 8:10 p. in. on the 10th at
Bristol, It. I. The launching was
marred by an acecldent caused by the
wild eagerness of a photographer to
get a ilashllght picture. A charge of
magnesia exploded, which killed 0110
boy, fatally Injured another boy and
severely hurt six other persons.

A dispatch from Chicago on the 11th
stated Senator John M. Thurston, of
Nebraska, will make tho race In tho
republican party for vice president of
tho United States on account of the ill
health of Vice President Ilobart.

SAMt'in. RoinniTH shot his wifo and
his mother-in-la- w and then committed
suicide at Canon City, Col. Domestic
quarrels the cause.

Ki'i'ii: Davis, aged 11 years, was
burned to death near Zeevec, Tex. She
poured oil in a stove from a can. Tho
can exploded, scattering burning oil
over tho house and sotting fire to tho
girl's clothes. She ran screaming to a
tank a quarter of a mile from the house
and plunged in, but her bums wero so
serious she died three hours later.

Slavonic laborers are reported as
coming in great numbers to South Chi-
cago and the majority are promptly
given employment by the Illinois Steel
company. United States immigration
inspectors are convinced that there
havo been many violations of tho con-
tract labor laws.

Kinosi.and, Tex., was partly swept
away by a Hood on tho night of tho
8th and tho people lied to the high
lands.

Whim: attempting to cross the Guad-
alupe, river near Kerrville, Tex., Ilo-
bart Wiggins and a companion named
Lattiinoru wero drowned. The two
men came from Kansas about two
months ago for their health and wero
traveling about tho mountainous coun-
try around Kerrville In a light wagon
and camping out in tents.

Ri:poius from San Saba and Manard-vill- e,

Tex., stated that they had been
devastated by Hoods and about 'J."5 lives
wero lost.

A i.andhmdi: occurred at Iloss Hol-
low, Ark., while graders wero at work
and 'JS men wero engulfed, all of whom
were supposed to havo been killed.

A hpkciai. to the Kansas City Star on
tho 8th from Hong Kong said: "Peti-
tions signed by nine-tenth- s of tho otli-cc- rs

and men of the Twentieth Kansas
regiment, urging muster out and dis-
charge from the service in San Fran-
cisco, havo been forwarded to Senator
linker.' '

A hot wave prevailed over Europe on
the 7th. Many deaths were caused by it.

Owino to the strike at the Durango
smelter the Iowa, Tiger and Silver
Lake mines wero closed, throwing 500
men out of work, a dispateji from Sil-vert-

Col., on the 7th stated. It was
predicted also that operations will bo
stopped at every mine in San Juan
county within a week.

Tin: receivers of the Kansas City,
Pittsburg t Gulf railroad appointed J.
A. Edson, of tho St. Louis Southwest-
ern, as general manager of the road in
the place of Robert Gillham, deceased.

lliiHAT excitement prevails in tho

ADDITIONAL DISl'ATCHKS.
E. 0. Kkaonkss, of the Olympic club

at San Francisco, has broken the Amer-
ican 'J00-mi- le road record by making a
uouiiiu century arounci nan
bay in 11 hours and !17 minutes. This
is said to be four minutes better than
is credited to any rider in this country.

Patkicmc ItAHitvnnd George Norton,
waiter and cook, respectively, at a
restaurant at Paris, Tex., had a bloody
encounter in the kitchen. Harry seized
a butcher-knif- e and Norton grabbed a
largo cleaver. Norton was stabbed in
the abdomen and Harry had his arm
almost chopped oil' and bled nearly to
death.

Hhown IlKNAicr.it and Charles Camp-
bell, negroes, fought a duel with
knives at St. Louis tho other morning.
The men slashed and cut at each other
until both wero covered with blood.
An ambulance took Renakor to tho city
hospital in a dangerous condition.
Campbell managed to got away.

A rim: at the ordnance works at
Newcastle, Kng., did 81,000,000 damage.

As the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
westbound express train pulled into
Geneseo, III., tho other night, three
cars left tho track and crashed into a
stock train standing on a siding. Fif-

teen and threepersons were injured
passenger cars demolished.

Oxk of the silver republican senators
at Washington who did not care to
have his name used, said that all thu
indications noliited to the nomination
of Hryan and Sibley next year, as tho
ticket that will receive tho solid sup-

port of the regular democracy, the pop-

ulists and tho silver republicans.
Fun: destroyed tho grain elevator at

Perry ville, I ml. Tho town was saved
with dilllculty.

Tiik supremo lodge A. O. l W. con-

vened at Indianapolis, 1ml., on tho
l'Jth. The supremo lodge of tho De-

gree of Honor, tho women's branch,
also met.

IIcdson and New Richmond, Wis.,
were reported to have been wiped out
of existence by a tornado on tho l'Jth.
Hundreds wero reported to have been
killed and wounded. Viola, Sparta,
La Crosse and other towns In Wiscon
sin also suiVered severely and bridges
and dams were washed away in all tho
surrounding country.

Six thousand members of the chil-

dren's .lacketmakers and Knee
Hreeeliesmakers' union went on a strike
at New York on tho l'Jth.

At Falrport, O., 100 elevator men
struck for an increase of ilvo cents per
hour. '"

METHODS OF THE OIL TRUST.

Ohio Itcllnrr Kny Itnllrnwlft Dlncrlinlnnta
In Favor of Ilic Hliindiird OutMtfrr

Unithlo to K!Ciiro ltntc.
Washington, Juno 10. Ex-Sta- te Sen-

ator Theodore P. Davis, of Ohio, was
tho first witness before the industrial
commission yesterday. He is both a
producer and a refiner of petroleum, lo-

cated at Marietta, and his testimony
dealt with the operations of tho Stand-
ard Oil trust and the Argand Oil com-

pany. Ho complained of the discrimina-
tions of tho railroad companies, saying
that the managers of some of the roads
were interested in rival companies
which were so favored that his com-

pany had been compelled to suspend
business. This discrimination was
also practiced by the pipe lines against
producers not in the combine. Out-
siders were also unable to secure fair
rates from railroads, witness averred,
forcing Hho conclusion that the rail-
road companies were concerned for the
success of the pipe lines.

Mr. Davis said that the Standard com-

pany had been able to come into con-

trol of most of tho producing area
through companies, lie
declared that as a refiner he had
purchased considerable oil from
the Standard company and that
it was tho custom of the
Standard company to charge up its
losses of oil 13 fire, leakage, etc., in
any given district to the purchasers in
that district. Ho also said that the
Standard company had such close rela-
tions with the railroad companies and
bo completely controlled tho markets
ns to render it almost impracticable for
any refiner to enter upon tho manu-
facture of lubricants.

THE COUNTRY DEVASTATED.

Grout I.os nf l.lfo anil I'ropnrtj Along tho
Colorado Itlvtsr Northwest of

AiiHtln, Tex.

Austin, Tex., Juno 10. Information
from tho Hood-stricke- n district along
the Colorado river to tho northwest of
Cliis city fully confirms former reports
of loss of life and property. All tele-
graph and telephone wires are pros-
trated, while great tracts of wheat and
corn have been devastated by the
raging waters. Several people are
known to havo perished and many
more arc unaccounted for at present.
Tho river rose so rapidly at San Saba
that farmers and people living in tho
lowlands vcro unable to make their
escape. II. P. Wells, a prominent
farmer, in attempting to rescue his
family lost two daughters and bare-
ly succeeded in saving his own
life and that of his wifo and one
small child. During the day something
like 100 people who had been swept
away in the first Hurry of the Hood
wero rescued. There are quite a num-
ber unaccounted for, and it may bo
they havo been drowned. The wheat
crop was swept away by the ilood, en-
tailing a loss of thousands of dollars.
Cattle, horses and hogs wero drowned
by tho hundreds. From all reports re-
ceived from below San Saba tho entiro
country has been laid waste and tho
loss from tho Hood is beyond accurate
estimate at this time, though it is
thought to be in the neighborhood of
8100,000.

F11rmc.ru Am DcprcHHcil,
Wellington, Kan., Juno 10. In tho

past 'J 1 hours another deluge of rain
has fallen and the outlook for the farm-
ers is gloomy. A great deal of wheat
and corn on lowlands has been washed
out. Corn is very weedy and it is im-

possible to get into tho Holds. Tho
streams are higher than has been
known for years. The bridge over tho
Chikaskia river, 'J00 feet long, in tho
west part of the county has been
washed out and smaller bridges by tho
score.

Mr. Church WiuitM to Know.
Topeka, Kan., Juno 10. W. V.Church,

state superintendent of insurance, has
made a demand upon Thomas Page, a
North Topeka miller, for an exhibi-
tion of all insurance policies other than
life or accident, carried by him. This
demand is under the act taxing all poli-
cies in unauthorized companies ten
per cent., and is made for the purposo
of ascertaining how many "under-
ground" companies are insuring mills
iu Kansas.

Striimtir 1'iirU In 11 Itixl 'Way.
Covorack, Cornwall, Juno 10. Tho

position of tho American liner Paris,
which is on tho rook on tho Manacles,
where she grounded May 21, is critical.
A heavy easterly swell has broken the
cables connecting with tho steadying
anchors and the steamer has been buf-
feted severely and much strained.
There are now 'JO feet of water in her,
fore and aft, which has extinguished
tho llres in the engine rooms,

Young Man lViirfully Mangled.
MoFurland, Kan., Juno 10. George

JleCrunib, a young man 'J'J years of age,
son of lion. h. J. McCrunib,

of Wabaunsee county, was
struck by a freight train at this place
and instantly killed. His body was car-
ried up into tho yards and frightfully
mangled. It is supposed that ho was
hitting or lying on tho track when thu
train struck him.

ScrloiiH I'loodti at Wichita.
Wichita, Kan., June 10. There aro

150 feet of track on tho Santa Fe
washed out north of this city and tho
train was stalled. Five-thousan- acres
of low laud are under water. Tho Ar-

kansas river is the highest since 1S77

and fs still rising and a llo(5d is pre-
dicted within 'Jl hours.
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Just so evil in the blood comes out in
shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in
children And young people. Taken in 'i
time it can be eradicated by using Hood's
Sarsaparilta, cAmcrica's Greatest Medi-
cine.

i:
i'It 'vitalizes and enriches the blood. -

WOSaUap

A NEW EXPERIENCE,

Phclic Ann AVim Grcntly "Worried
Over the Aotlonn of the

TrceM 1111(1 IIOIINC!.

She is only a little black pickaninny who
lives down in Georgia. She is under a dozen
years in age and until a short time ago had.
passed all of her life on a rural plantation.
Trains and their attendant movements were
utterly unknown. Indeed, what PhchcAnn .

knew of anything outside of that plantation
would not make the beginning ot a primer.
She was hcing educated for a house servant,
and hence was not permitted to roam to any
great extent. She was busy about the big
hoiifc all day and at night retired to the
shack set apart for her family.

Along iu the season, for some good rea-
son, it became necessary for the lainily to .
move into a city. The little negro girl was
wanted, for she had much skill in soothing
the childish woes of the heir to the estates.
So it was decided that she must accompany
the expedition. From the time she entered
the carriage to ride to the railway station
Phehc Ann was in a state of suppressed ex-
citement. She sat beside "Miss Amy," aa
she called her mistress, ami with staring
eyes took in all that passed without com-
ment.

When she was taken into the train her
wonderment was amusing. She sat gin-
gerly on the cushions, looked out of the win-
dow and generally seemed uncertain con-
cerning the possibilities of the future. She-wa- s

silent until the tram commenced to
move. Then her fear took shape. She saw
the landscape passing rapidly before her and
her eyes filled, her lip quivered and she
sullied audibly.

"What's the matter, Phebe Ann?" asked
her mistress.

"Oh, .Miss Amy," wailed the pickanning,
whah all dciu houses and trees at 'i
A seat on the iloor was the only means

possible to quiet the fears of the child. Chi-
cago Chronicle.

SHE PREFERRED DEATH FIRST

AV011I1I Ilrnrc the Ilorrorx of (lie Deep
Ilefore She AVonld JInUe 11 Fright

of Hornelf with 11 l.lfo Preserver.
She was a very plump woman. There

arc people who say they would like to be
just as plump, but the woman herself is al-
ways thinking of ways and means by which .

her appearance of diameter and circumfer-
ence may be reduced, and anything that will
apparently increase she regaids with a dis-
like that is little short of abhorrence. Uut
if there is one thing that she dislikes more-tha- n

her comfortable plumpness, it is the
water. So, when one day, on a steamer in
a fog, there was a collision, she was even
more unhappy than most people arc under
such circumstances, though it was related .
nftcrwat d that she behaved with great cool-
ness. There was fortunately no more seri-
ous result from the collision than several
hours delay, but no one was ignite sure in
that time what the next minute would bring
forth. The husband of the woman with the
comfortable plumpness, like the good hus-
band that he was, immediately after the ac-
cident found life preservers, and in a mat-
ter of fact way started to assist his wife to
put one on. Hut sue recoiled with such hor-
ror that for a moment he was not sure but
the shock had deprived her of her senses.

"Put on one of those things?" she almost
ehrieked. "Never! .lust look at that fat
woman over there with one of them on.
She looks a perfect sight."

And she didn't put the life preserver on,
and it was her good fortune that she had
no reason to regret it. N. Y. Times.

If one friend's advice doesn't suit you,
keep on asking your friends until one gives
the kind you want. Atchison Globe.

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERING AND RELIEF.

LETTER TO MRS. n.NKUAU NO. 69,186

"Deaii Mns. Pinkuam Two ycara .

ngo I began having sr.sli dull, heavy
dragging pains in my back, menses
were profuso and painful, and was
troubled was loucorrhoca. I toolc
patent medicines and consulted a phy-
sician, but received no benefit and
could not becomo pregnant. Seeing-011-

of your books, I wrote to you tell-
ing you my troubles and asking for
ndviec. You answered my letter-promptl- y

and I followed the directions .

faithfully, and derived so ranch benefit
that I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
1 now find myself pregnant and have
begun its use again. I cannot praise --

it enough." Mns. CoitA. Gilson, Yateo,
Mamstek, Mich.

"Your Alcdlclno Worked Wonders.'
" I hud been sick ever since my mar--

riago, seven years ngo; havo given,
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. 1 had falling of womb,
leucorrheoa, pains in back and legs;-dyspepsi-

and a nervous trembling off
tho stomach. Now I have none of these,
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your
medicine has worked wondora for-
me. S. BAicwAaiT, New Cast-wc- ,

Pa.
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